
Step 1: Visit afa1976.org and clock on ‘LOG IN’ in the top right corner of our page.

https://afa1976.org/


Step 2: Log in to FSCentral using your FSID login. If you have already claimed and are using a pre-existing
FSID login, please log in with that email address and password. If you have yet to claim your FSID, please click
the appropriate link on the login page and follow the steps outlined to claim your FSID, which will include
submission of the appropriate information, an email verification, and a password reset. If you are having
technical difficulties logging in, please click the appropriate link on the login page.



Step 3: Click on the tile with the AFA logo.



Step 4: Complete your AFA Member Registration. You will be asked to complete the following information:
● General Member Contact Information - Including name, contact email and phone, mailing address, and

other salient information including race/ethnicity, gender/gender identity, and sexual orientation.
● Professional Information - Including but not limited to position type, professional level, and current salary.
● Education History - Including schools where you are/have been enrolled -AND degrees completed/in

progress.
● Employment History - Including positions you have held and associated timeframes of those positions.
● Volunteer Inventory - Including your desire to volunteer for AFA, your skills and talents you may bring to

volunteering, and your capacity for volunteer roles.
After you complete the Volunteer Inventory, click continue. You will be redirected to a page to purchase/renew
AFA Membership or Update Profile.



Step 5: If you are not directed to the ‘Purchase/Renew AFA Membership’ page immediately, return to the main
page and click on the ‘Purchase/Renew AFA Membership Tile’.



Step 6: Complete your AFA membership purchase transaction. AFA memberships become active as payment is
received, either at the point of transaction for credit card payments -OR- point of payment receipt for payments
by check.


